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City Pastors and

Their Hard Work

ReligiOUS UeVClOpitientS 01 WCeK row mornlnp to women, and even- -

in All Our Churches.

AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES NOTED

Carefully Compiled Compendium of News
' and Personal Mention Relating to the

Churches and the Benevolent and
Charitable Religious Societies.

The roll call held last Wednesday
evening in the Green Ridge Presby-
terian church was one of the most en-

thusiastic sessions known in the his
tory of the organization. Cards were
prepared by the session, which com-

prises N. C. Carr, Colonel F. L. Hitch-
cock, E. B. Sturges, esq., T. F. Wells
and W. G. Parke. The lookout commit-
tee of the Endeavor society took the
work of distribution and faithfully per
formed It. Over BOO of these cards were
Issued; the farthest distance one of
these traveled was to Italy, where W,
G. Parke is sojourning, who replied by
cablegram, which was read at the ser
vice. Each card contains a pledge of
Increased loyalty and fidelity to the
Church and Christ, which the member
was requested to return. Those preS'
ent answered to their names an called
the absentees sent a word to the senior
member of the session. Brief addresses
were made by the elders and pastor,
and at the close the ladies served re-

freshments to the members in the
church parlors.

A decade ngo this church only num
bered ninety-tw- o, when it called Rev,
N. F. Stahl to be its pastor. The past
ten years have been years of prosperity,
and the service of last Wednesday
evening will enthuse the leaders of this
active church to greater activity and
usefulness. The immediate result
greater familiarity among the members
and Increased attendance at divine ser-

vices. It was the best possible means
of bringing into closer touch the 500

members.
, Young Women's Work,

The annual convention of the Young
Women's Christian association of our
state Is now being held in our city. The
delegates in town represent thirty or
ganizations in various cities; encourag
Ing reports are read, the work in all
Its branches Is discussed and planB for
future aggressiveness are being laid.
This branch of Christian activity has
not been very widely advertised, but
with the of the pastors of
our city and the able addresses of wo-
men consecrated to this work, the pub
lic will be well Informed as to the re-

suits achieved in many large cities by
the Young Women's Christian associa
tlon. At the request of the executive
committee of the state organization,
our pastors will preach a sermon in to
morrow's morning or evening service
on the work done by this association;
and In many of the pulpits of the city
women who have long been identified
with the work will speak

, The rooms of our local organization
are on wasnington avenue, and a
branch has been established at 1019

Cedar avenue. In the central organlza
tlon on Washington avenue very pleas
ant rooms have been engaged, which
are on the second and third floors. The
work Is in charge of Miss McCurdy,
and her success during the last month
was very great. Eighty new members
have Joined the evening classes, where
all the common branches are taught.
One hundred and fifty members are en
roiiea in tne gymnasium. At noon
every day, young women employed In
stores and factories are welcomed to
the rooms, where refreshments
served at populur prices, and during
the hour divine service Is conducted.
to which the young women invited.
At 3.45 each Sunday afternoon about
seventy young women assemble for
worship In the prayer meeting room.
Four Bible classes have been recently
organized, and sixty members have
Joined. The work is in a very prosper
ous condition. The state sonventlon.
now in session, will undoubtedly give
the work in our city greater promin
ence and enlarge sphere of Influence.

A Prosperous Pastor.
i ' Last Sunday evening the North Main

Avenue Baptist church was beautifully
decorated by Mrs. William Chappell's
Sunday school class, with potted plants.
They were aided by G. L. Clark and
John Hill. It was the occasion of the
Anniversary exercises, and the pastor.
Rev. W. G. Watklns, delivered the ser-
mon. In the course of the evening's
address, Mr; Watklns stated that the
membership In 1891, when he first took
charge, was 125. During his first year
130 were added. At the close of the
year he resigned, and during 1892 many
of the members were scattered and the
church in an apathetic condition. He
again took charge in 1893, and during
the laBt year fifty have been added to
the membership. The debt on the
church, when he first took charge, was
ju.ew. This indebtedness has been
cancelled and the building Is now free
of all Incumbrances. During the even-
ing the choir, which was organized and
conducted by the pastor, rendered ex-
cellent music. The Sunday school is in
a flourishing condition under the super
vision of Charles Henwood. The out
look of this young church is very hope-ful-

and both pastor and people are do
Ing excellent work.

First Polish Church.
In the Electric City park, In the

ftorth End, directly fronting Main ave
nue, excavators are busily working,
preparing the ground for the founda
tlon .of the First Polish church in the
city. The church has been worship-
ing in a hired hall, and lately pur-
chased three lots, fronting Main avenue
and located in a very pleasant part of
this growing section of our city. The
persons who dig the foundation are
members of the church and give their
labor gratuitously. They are there
every fine day and work with a will un.
der the supervision of their priest, and
Soon the foundation will be laid. The
proposed building will be of stone and
will be one 115 feet long and 67. feet wide.
When completed, it will be an imposing
structure and rival anything In church
architecture in our city. It will not be
completed at present. The intention Is
to build a commodious basement as
oon as possible and occupy it this win

ter. Then a church fund will estab-
lished, and when a sufficient sum is se
cured to guarantee the completion of
the edifice, the superstructure will be
erected. The expenditure of thousands
of dollars on such a church building im-
plies that this people have come here
to stay.

Clorlcal Activity,
Rev. D. M. Klnter, of the Providence

Christian church, will preach tomorrow
evening on "How Faith is produced,
On Monday evening he will preach at the
.wllkes-Barr- e Rescue mission,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Congregational pastors will be held next
Monday afternoon and evening at Pitts- -
ton. A paper will be read by Rev. B. O.
Newton, of Plymouth, on "Evangelists
and Evangelistic Methods." An exegesis

will be given by Rev. Ivor Thomas, of
Taylor, ana Rev. B. Thomas, of Nan-tlcok- e,

will give a Bketch of a sermon.
An able discourse was preached by Kev.

R.. Jones, D.D. last Sunday evening
In the Providence Presbyterian church
on "Christ's View of the Sabbath.'pv w CI VVHiklnn win nrruch tomor- -
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be oresent at both services,
Last Sunday evening, Rev. M. M. win.

rector of St. David's, preached a sermon
on the theme, "Does jt Pay to Be a Chris
tian." The Sunday .evening congrega
tions of St. David's has been steadily
growing of late, which is gratifying to
both pastor and people.

Rev. William Coney, rector or tunn-
hannock, was a guest at the parsonage of
St. David's last Wednesday.

Last Tuesday afternoon the West Side
pastors met In the home of Rev. T. J. Col
lins. A paper was read by Rev. Mr. Jones,
of the Westminster church, on the "His
torical Proof of the Resurrection of
Christ." The paper was discussed by the
clergymen present. The next meeting will
be held In the home of Rev. D. O. Hushes,
D.D., when a paper will be read by Rev.
Dr. L. C. Floyd on "Modern Evangelical
Methods."

Rev. J. F. Davies. of the West Side, left
last evening- for Oneida. N. Y where he
expects to spend the following month

Rev. Lincoln Litch, of Uethlehem, win
preach at the Washburn Street Presbyte-
rian church tomorrow. Mr. Lltch Is a
candidate for the pastorate of this church

Rev. P. F. Zlzleman, of the .ion Evan
gelical Lutheran church, celebrated his
forty-fir- st year In this country last Thurs-
day. He landed In Galveston In the year
1851.

Rev. E. L. Miller Is continually on the
move lust now In the Interest of the Luth
er league. Last Thursday he returned
from Catawlssa. Today he leaves for
New York city, on Monday evening he
speaks In Brooklyn and on Tuesday even
ing In Philadelphia.

Preparatory Work.
The Providence Methodist Episcopal

church has purchased a Btrlp of land In
the rear of Its building from the N. Klteh
estate, which gives them ample room to
erect commodious parlors, should they re
solve to do so at any future date.

The young people of the Providence
Welsh Baptist church are actively prepay
Ins for "Bible Day," which will be ob
served on the 18th Inst.

Rev. A. F. Ferris, of the Puritan Con
gregational church, has organized a

Workers' Band." The object of the or
ganization Is to work among the young
people of the North End.

Next week, from the 14th to the lith
the ladles of the Puritan Congregational
church will hold a fair and festival In
Company H armory on North Main ave
nue

The monthly vestry meeting of the St
David s church was postponed last Mon
day evening to next Monday evening, ow
Ing to the Inclemency of the weather.

Frank Owen Jones, director of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew of St. Duvld's
church, an energetic and faithful worker
of the church, has been granted a lay
readers' license by the bishop of the dio-
cese, to work In conjunction with the rec
tor.

The following societies are praparlng
special exercises for Thunksglvlng Day:
The Epworth league, of the Anbury Meth-

odist Episcopal church, will render a mis-
sionary service In the evening. The young
people of the Green Ridge Primitive
Methodist church will serve a Thanksgiv
ing supper. The Plymouth Congregation
al church Sunday school Is preparing a
patriotic service for the day. And tho
MIsBion band of the Green Ridge Evan
gellcal church will render an interesting
programme of recitations, singing and
drills on that evening.

The St. David's church choir and Sun
day school are rehearsing special music.
which will he rendered, during Christmas
tide,

Rev. G: Hausser has closed three weeks'
successful revival meetings In Peters
burg. Next week he will begin a series
of meetings In the First German Method-
ist Episcopal church. Rev. J. Srrter, of
the Second German Methodist Episcopal
church, has conducted a series of re
vival meetings that have resulted In
many conversions.

Brief Mention.
A representative of the Young Women's

Christian union will occupy the pulpit of
Rev. M. D. Fuller tomorrow evening,

Rev. C. W. Harvey, of the Plymouth
Christian church, assisted by Rev. Peter
Alnsley, of Baltimore, is doing a very
good work In holding special meetings In
his church,

A Junior Endeavor society was organ
Ized In Dutch Gap mission last evening
uy nev. n. . jones, u.u,

A new orchestra has been organized In
the Puritan Congregational church, which
will perform for the first time tomor
row evening at the regular service,

The entertainment given last Friday
evening by Miss Sarah Jones In the school
room of St. David's, under the auspices
of the omen s guild, was very success
ful and well patronized. Great credit Is
due the women for their good work,

Communion service will be conducted
tomorrow! morning! In the Tabernacle

Congregational church, when five candl
dates will be admitted by profession of
faith.

A music class has been orgnnlzed In con-
Junction with the Junior Endeavor socie
ty of the First Congregational church on
the West Side. The children are taught
by W llllam Rees and Benjamin Bowser.

A series of revival meetings conducted
In the Green Ridge Evangelical church
were Closed last week. Eighteen con-
versions were reported and fifteen per-
sons have Joined the church and flvo more
seek admission. During Rev. G. L.
Malce's pastorate the church has doubled
Its membership. The Endeavor society
nas nomy aided the pastor In his work.

The Luther league of the Holy Trinity
church will conduct tomorrow evening's
service and celebrate Luther's birthday
Tne following papers will be read: "Child
hood and Youth of Luther," by Miss Anna
Von Konecny; "Luther's Domestic and
Personal Life," by Miss Bessie Croft

The Diet of Worms," by Miss Emma
Schular; "Luther's Lovo for Music." by
K.. w. iNeuoaurr.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

First .Baptist Church Pastor Collins
will preach Subbath at 10.30 a.m. and 7.S0
p.m. Morning theme, "Christian Joy."
Communion following- sermon. Evening
theme, "The Magnetic Power of Christ."
Seats free. All welcome.

Elm Park Methodist Church The pas
tor, W. H. Pearce, will preach In the
morning. Prominent young women from
ihe Young Women's Christian associa
tlon will speak In the evening. Sunday
school at 2 o'clock. Epworth league at
tt.30 o'clock.

Grace English Lutheran Church Her.
Foster IT. til ft, pastor. Services on Sun-
day at the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Rev. D.
R. Becker, of Mount Carmel, will preach.
Everybody welcome.

All Bouls' Chapel Pine street, near
Adams avenue. Rev. G. W. Powell, pas
tor. Services tat 10.30 a. m. Theme,
"The Dawning of the Morning Upon the
Darkness of Night." Fifth lecture at 7.30
p.m. Subject, "Mental and Moral In
sanityHow He Came to Himself, or the
Mystery and Ministry of Suffering."

The Second Presbyterian Church Rev.
Charles E. Robinson, D.D., pastor. Ser-
vices at 10.80 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. The pas-
tor will give a sermon to the
children In the morning and will also
preach on the "Special Emphasis Which
thp Young Women's Christian Association
Lays Upon the Great Needs of the Times."
In the evening there will be special
music. The pastor will give Ave minutes
to answering the question, "What Is the
Great Lesson in Tammany's Overthrow?"
Miss Hill, a delegate to the Young Wo-
men's Christian association convention,
and who goes to Madras as missionary,
will speak. All are welcome.

Grace Reformed Episcopal Church-Wyom-ing

avenue, below Mulberry street.
Morning worship at 10.30, evening worship
at 7.80. Sabbath school at the close of
morning worship. Preaching by the pas-
tor. Morning subject, "The Woman of
the Bible," Proverbs, xxxl, 80. Evening
subject, "The Day of the Lord," Obadlah
xv. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7.46 p.
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m. Union Bible class Thursday at 7.4o
p.m.

Dunmore Presbyterian Church J. W;
Williams, pastor. Usual service In the
morning at 10.30. Sabbath school at noon.
Christian Endeavor at 6.30 p.m. A lady
delegate from the Young Women's Chris-
tian association convention now being
held In 8cranton will speak at the even-
ing service at 7.30. All ure welcome.

Blmpson Methodist Episcopal Churc- h-

Preaching at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. by
the pastor, Rev. L. C. Floyd. Sunday
school at 12 m. Epworth league at 0.30 p.
m. Seats free. All welcome.

Trinity English Lutheran Church --i
Adams avenue, corner Mulberry street.
Rev. E. L. Miller, pastbr. Services at 10.30
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Speclul services In com
memoration of the four hundreth and
eleventh anniversary of the birth of Lu
ther will be conducted by the Luthnr
league In the evening.

First Presbyterian Church I'roachlng
morning and evening by Rev. Joseph T.
Smith, D.D., of Baltimore. Md. Sabbath
school at 12.15 p.m. Chrlstlun Endeavor
meeting at 6.30 p.m.

Calvary Reformed Church Corner Mon
roe and Gibson street. Church at 10.30 a.
m. Sunday school at 11. 4.1 a.m. Christian
Endeavor at C.30 p.m. Church at 7.30 p.m..
when Rev. D. B. Long, of Phlludalphlu,
will preach. All welcome.

The Green Ridge Presbyterian Churc- h-
Rev. N. F. Stahl, pastor. Morning ser
vice at 10.30. Sermon to young women.
Evening service at 7.30.

Green Ridge Baptist Church Rev. W.
J. Ford, pastor. Services at 10.30 a.m and
7.30 p.m. Members of the Young Women's
Chrlstlun association will present the as-
sociation work at the evening service.

Howard Place African Methodist Epis
copal Church Rev. C. A. MeOee, pastor,
Preaching by 'the pastor at 10.30 a.m. and
8 p.m. Morning subject. "Prayer." Even
ing subject, "Where?"

Sulnt Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Is
rael, rector. Twenty-llft- h Sunday after
Trinity. 8 a.m., holy communion; 10.30 a.
m., service and sermon; 2.30 p.m., Sunday
school; 7.30 p.m., evening prayer and

St. Luke's Duninoro Mission Rev. A. L,
Urban In charge. Twenty-llft- h Sunday
after Trinity. 3 p.m., Bundny school; 4 p.
m., evening prayer and sermon.

Penn Avenue Buptist Church The pas
tor, Rev. Warren G. Partridge, will preach
In the morning a special sermon to women,
In the evening Miss M. H. Taylor, of New
York, a delegate to the Young Women's
Chrlstlun association, will give an ad
dress. Special song service led by chorus
In evening.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church North
Scranton. Rev. George M. Scheldy, pas-
tor. No services tomorrow on account of
repairs. The members and friends are
cordially Invited to attend service In
Holy Trinity, corner Adams avenue und
Mulberry Blreet. where Rev. Mr. Scheldy
will otilclate.

LABOR NOTES.

Umbrellas are made of varnished paper,
The South contains over 00,000,000 acres

of forest land over half of the woodland
area of the United States. She has
almost every variety, so far as quality Is
concerned. There are nearly u,0u0 saw
mills In operation, employing over 78,000

hands. The output of the planlng-mlli- s in
1890 was over $22,000,000.

Experiments are being conducted at the
armory In Springfield, Mass., In the use .of
aluminium for the bayonet scabbards for
the new rifle. " While the metal works
well In bending and Is about 50 per cent
lighter thnn the steel scabbard, no satis-
factory method has been devised for sold
ering the edges together. - ,

Supporters of tho telephonic system In
Birmingham can now be plnced in com
munlcatlon with Christ church In that
city and practically take part In the ser
vices. The telephone wires run straignt
Into the pulpit, and the listeners at the
other end of the system can hear the toll
ing of thsp bell, the pravers. the responses,
the singing and the sermon. Even casual
coughing among the congregation can be
distinguished. Philadelphia uecoru.

Helping Hastings Out.
From the Philadelphia Times.

The cabinet-maker- s are now openly
IniKv where In the past three montns
thev have been silent, it was siaiea yes
terday that Governor Hastings would
construct his cabinet with General Frank
Reerter as secretary of state, either
George B. Orlady or Lyman D. Gilbert as
attorney general. Colonel l nomas
Stewart, the retiring secretary of Internal
affairs, as adjutant general, and Lewis u..

Beltler. now Mayor Stuart s private sec
retary, as his private secretary. The cabinet-

-makers also consider Colonel James
H. Lambert and Cooper as
timber for secretary of state, but Gen
eral Reeder appears to have possession of
the call.

The Difference.
From the Syracuse Post.

ThA Rnthschllds smoke Henry Clay So- -

brnnos, which cost four shillings each and
are wraDUed In gold leaf ana pat-Ke- 111 in- -

luld cedar cabinets. Certain Syracuse
smoke short cluy pipes loaded With

cut plug, and they are happier than the
Unthai-- his. because mey reneci, as mey
till their pipes, that they were a port of
last Tuesduy s avalanche.

Cannot Win at Home.
From the St. Louls'Globe-Democra- t.

urn la tlio nnlv man who is running for
president this year, una ne is going 10 pb
beaten in his own siaie.

THEM FLOWERS.

Take a folleh 'at's sick and laid up on the
shelf,

ah uhnkv and and Dore.
And all so knocked out he can't handle

nisseir
with a Kilff nnner IId anv more.

Shet him up all alone In the gloom of a
room

As dark as the tomb and as grim,
And then take and send him some roses

in bloom,
And you kin have fun out o' him.

You've ketched him 'fore now when his
liver was sound

And hla nimetitn notched like a saw
you, mebby, for romancln'

round
With a big nopy bunch In yer paw:

But you ketch him, say, when his health
Is awuy.

And he's flat on his back In distress.
And then' you kin trot out yer little

bookay
And not be Insulted, I guess!

You see, It's like this, what his weakness
1-8-

Them flowers made him think of the
duvs

Of his Innocent youth and that mother
o ins

And the roses that she us't to ralsej
So here, all alone with the roses you

send
Belli' sick, and all trembly and faint

My eyes Is my eyes Is my eyes Is
old frien- d-

Is I'm blamed If they ain't!
James Whitcomb Riley.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If vou

and feel exhausted and ner--

to your and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it tor your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. .It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Scfanton.

G.afh?r?d in the
Worfd of Melody

Interesting Notes Concerning Musi- -

dans at Home and Abroad.

THE ENDURANCE OP A PIANIST

R. T. Black Attends a Thirty Hour Recital
The Ladles White Orchestra to Leave

Scranton-- W orks of Scranton Com
posers to Be Published in Future.

Robert T. Black, who is sojourning
in Paris, writes there is no music in
the owellest theaters in Paris and tre-

mendous waits between acts, never out
before midnight: but the acting Is so
perfect that there Is nothing left to be
desired. Last Sunday he went to the
Russian church. The service was In-

teresting and beautiful and the church
very beautifully and gorgeously decor
ated. The building is small, but as
there are no seats it accommodates
lots of people. It was the first time he
had ever heard Russian. The music
there is particularly fine and is more
prominent than even in the Catholic
church. The following is an extract
from an English Joufnal showing the
wonderful powers of endurance of
Henry Berg, pianist. He has a great
reputation. Mr. Black had the
pleasure of listening to a por
tlon of the thirty-hou- r recital
given by Herr Berg: Consider
able interest has been caused during
the past week by the thirty-hou- r piano-
forte recital, which Merr Henry Berg
unuertook to give on Friday ana Satur
day at the Aquarium. Punctually at
4 p. m. on Friday, the "Iron pianist'
took his seat at the Brlnsmead piano
upon which, for thirty consecutive
hours, he has to perform a series of
compositions, ranging from Bach's
fugues and Beethoven's sonatas to a
popular air. Throughout the night the
performer was watched by a committee
of Journalists and musicians, and their
signed report declares that never once
did Berg ceaae from playing according
to his contract. Towards the early
morning the performer felt consider
able pain In his left arm, but after
awhile the trouble passed away. To
wards the conclusion of the recital, the
concert hall filled up, and during tho
last hour considerable enthusiasm was
shown. At 10 o'clock Berg broke Into
a galop, and on concluding with "Uod
Save the Queen," received quite an
ovation. Herr Berg proposes to repeat
his feat on Friday and Saturday next,
increasing the time by one hour, and
should he be successful, will, during
the following week, work his time up
to thirty-Bi- x hours.

M II II

The Peacemaker, W. S. Weeden's new
book of gospel hymns, is out, and it 1b

a book that is bound to sell. The music
Is nearly all new and of that bright
sparkling kind that will compel every
body to Join in the song. The book con
tains among other excellent things
several songs by Tallle Morgan, George
Noyes Rockwell and Professor T. ,

Davies, of this city. Tallle Morgan
compositions are "Dare to Say No,
written ror w. c. Weeden, and sang
bo successfully by him at the shops and
the tent meetings. Another is "The
Prodigal Daughter," written for the
Florence mission, of this city. The
othera are, "Our Country's Voice.
"Soldiers of the CroBs," "I Heard the

olee of Jesus Say," written for Miss
Annette Reynolds, and "Sometime," for
male voices. Mr. Rockwell has two fine
marching songs in the book and Mr.
Davies a fine hymn tune named "Gwen-
dolen." A great many of the books will
undoubtedly be sold In this city.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record contains
the following complimentary reference
to well known Scranton musicians: "A
fulr sized audience assembled In Nelson
Memorial Hall, Kingston, last night to
listen tu a recital under the auspices of
Etta Chapter, Alpha Phi Fraternity,
given by Professor Carter, of Scranton,
assisted by Miss Breakstone and Miss
Dreager. Professor Carter Is the or-
ganist of Elm Park M. E. church, and
ranks high among musicians. Hla play-
ing last night was well received and he
showed a skill that Is rarely seen or
heard. His selections were especially
fine and enthusiastically applauded.
Special mention should also be made of
the solos rendered by Miss Dreager."

II II

The Conrad orchestra 1b one of the
meritorious amateur organizations of
the city that la' performing creditable
service In church work. The orchestra
renders music each Sunday at the ses-
sions of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
Sunday School; at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association In
the afternoon arid at the Penn Avenue
Baptst church In the evening. The or
chestra is composed of the following:
Miss Clara Long and Fred Wldmayer,
violins; Louis Zorzl, clarinet; Charles
Conrad and William Stanton, cornets;
Otto Conrad, trombone: Mr. Adams.
bass; and Mrs. Charles Conrad, planlBt.

II II II

Miss Mary M". Fritz, teacher of elocu
tion and oratory, from Philadelphia,
will form . a dramatic and elocution
class In this city. The lady cornea high
ly recommended, and will be pleased to
meet all Interested parties at Conserva-
tory hall next Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. She will then give an inter
esting talk to those present.

The members of the celebrated Ladles'
White orchestra will conclude their en
gagement at the Frothlngham this
evening, and will return to Boston next
week. Many admirers of the artistic
work of the young musicians will learn
of their departure with genuine regret.

Tallle Morgan Is busy at work on the
Musical Director, which will appear
this month. The book will be finely
gotten up, with colored cover and trim
med edges, and will have from twenty
to thirty-fou- r pages each issue.

"The Princess Bonnie" at the Acad
emy of Music next week will no doubt
attract large audiences. "The Prineess
Bonnie" Is Wlllard Spenser's latest pro
ductlon In the operatic line, and has

rr already achieved success almost equal
me suuciiug uum wcu.uc33 to tnat of the "Little Tycoon.
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Miss Florence Richmond, the nw nr.

VOUS; are getting thin and all at the First Presbyterian
1

'
1 a church, has been well known in Scran--

riin CLOWU; - Ullmore S Aro- - ton for several yeara as a pianist, and
matic Wine will bring roses one of the best ccompanistB in the
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"Told at Twilight" and "Darllngr ,"

two new songs by George Noyes
Rockwell and Edward A. Nlven, are In
the hands of the music printer and will
be out in a few days.

II II II

Miss Grace Wlttlck, soprano, of
Washington, D. C, will sing with the
Elm Park church choir tomorrow.

II II II

A curious Instance of the littleness of
state censorship was shown toward
Verdi's "II ballo in Maschera," one of
hla best work. It was written In 1869

for the San Carlo theater at Naplea

fault was found with the prominence
given Gustavus III. of Sweden and its
performance was prohibited. He then
took It to Rome, where the Papal Cen
sor made the same objections. The
Royal Gustavus was changed into a
Governor of Boston, thus removing all
obstacles, and Governor of Boston he
has since remained.

II II II

Jean de Reszke, In addition to being a
famouB tenor and bicyclist, is in hl3
own country a horse-breed- and
sportsman of the first rank. Besides
many high-price- d animals, De Reszke
has 45 horses in training, most of them
English and bought at Doncaster. He
recently won the Czar's cup, worth 10,-0-

roubles, and the second prize award-
ed to the sportsman who had won the
greatest number of prizes in the year
and done the most towards Improving
the breed of horses In Russia.

II II II

Quite a wordy war has been going on
in Europe between Leoncavallo, author
of "I Pagllaccl," and Catulle Mendes,
author of the novel, "Le Femme de Ta- -

barln." Mendts haa accused Leoncav-
allo of literary piracy In taking the sub-
ject of the opera from the novel. Leon-
cavallo, besides denying the charge.
retorts by saying that Mendes' novel Is
altogether too much like the "Dram--
ma Nuovo," which dates back to 1830.

Whatever way these charges may
terminate, the discussion brings Into
prominence two men already very well
known in their respective departments.
Leoncavallo became famous through
his "I Pagllaccl," He has been as much
talked of as "Mascagnl. His recent
work "Medici" Is arousing a great deal
of interest, and it will probably be
heard in this country this season. Ca-

aulle Mendes, although an author, has
been connected with music and must
clans for years. He wrote the libretto
for "Gwendoline," the opera by the
famous Chabrler, who died recently In
Paris. He is also known as the fasci-
nating gentleman for whom AugUBta
Holmes, now so celebrated as a woman
composer, ignored social restrictions,
and, as usual, she was deserted by the
same deceptive Catulle. The charges
of literary piracy are difficult to settle,
We are told, says the Buffalo News,
that there is "nothing new under the
sun?' so it may eventually settle down
to

"Two minds with a single thought,
Two hearts that beats as one."

in the treasures in Johann
Strauss' house Is a fan containing com-

plimentary autographs of dozens of
eminent men, including Rubinstein,
Gounod, Bolta, Dellbes, Joachim, Gold- -
mark, etc. Brahms copied on It the
first few bars of the "Blue Danube
Walts," and wrote below, "unluckily
not by Brahms." Among the notabili-
ties who send autographic messages of
congratulation to Strauss during the
jubilee were Massenet, Daudet, Sardou
and Jokal. Concerning Strauss' new
operetta, "Jabuka," which was pro-

duced during the jubilee, the general
opinion is that it is the best thing he
has written for some years, combining
in its best numbers "the freshness of
youth with the subtle refinement of
age." A quartette in the last act is
suid to be of such entrancing beauty
that it would alone ensure the suc-

cess of the new operetta. Servian local
color Is freely used In the music, while
the Vienna waltz Is kept In the back
ground. Strauss has, as one critic
says, "thrown over-boar- d worn-o- ut

formulae, and raised the operetta, the
stepchild of the grand opera, to a
level where it cannot be distinguished
from genuine comic opera." Of the
orchestration, Hansllck says that "it Is
so beautiful that one cannot become
satiated. What wondrous accords of
harps, pizzicato violins, flutes and soft
violin passages, like silver threads
woven through the score!"

II II II .

The success and artistic strides made
by Mme. Nordlca during the last year
have been remarkable in the extreme.
She is today probably one of the most
valuable sopranos on the operatic stage.
Blessed with a fine voice, an excellent
constitution, courage, ambition and
good humor, she has won her successes
by hard work and by being always
ready for any emergency In her special
line.

It Is reported on good authority that
Bhe will receive for the Incoming oper
atic season in New York from Abbey &

draw, $50,000, as much as Mclba re
ceived last year, and at the rate of $400

a performance wore than Emma Eames
will be paid this season. Since her
Bayreuth successes she has organized
an operatic company abroad which has
been appearing In many of the German
cities and everywhere to immense
houses and audiences who have been
wildly delighted with the perfect pres
entation of Elsa in "Lohengrin." It is
anticipated that the rivalries this sea-

son will be, not between Melba and
Eames, but between Melba and

II II II

Sousa, In a recent interview, defined
popular music as that which at its first
hearing attracts through its rhythm,
oddity or Intervals, or all three, and
creates a desire for successive hearings.
"I regard," says he, " 'Annie Laurie' as
much of a classic as the grandest sym
phonic airs that become popular, and if
they stand the test of time and retain
their hold on the public they should
be regarded as classic." Sousa won
ders how the public of bygone days
first received the melodies that are to
day the most familiar and best beloved,
and whether after the flrBt year's lease
of life of "Comln" Thro' the Rye," a
singer who wlBhed to give it as an en
core took his life in his hands as does
the man who now attempts to Sing
"After the Ball."

Formerly all the mandolins used in
this country were imported from Oer
many and Italy; now nearly all that
are used here, and a great many are
used, are made in this country.

In the past year and a half or two
years the mandolin haa become very
popular, and Us popularity shows no
signs of diminishing. The demand for
mandolins comes from all over the
country, and it is so great that whole-
sale dealers In musical instruments are
not always able to keep up with it
promptly. It Is said that we make in
this country mandolins better than the
imported, and the same is said of Ameri-
can guitars. Guitars made In this
country are how used throughout the
land, and they are also exported to all
Spanish-America- n countries.

" II II LJ
An examination has been tnade by

Dr. Edlnger, of Frankfort-on-the-Mal-

of Von Bulow's brain. Tho great con-

ductor and pianist had often requested
that this be done so as to explain the
severe pain which he suffered so fre-
quently, and without apparent cause.
It was found that his Bufferings Were
caused by two nerves, whose origin lay
In a scar In the braln-coVerln- g which
led to the Bcalp; this scar was the re-

sult of an Inflammation of the brain In
childhood. The brain was of unusual
size and the furrows Btrongly marked
and deep. Much that was erratic In
Von Bulow's nature and belled the in-

ward kindliness of the man has thus
been explained. , . . ;

ITCHING SKIN
DISEASES

Aro

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speedily

Cured
By

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn-in- g,

bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.

Cuticura works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

CtrncimA Rbmsdii!) art sold throu;liout the world.
Price, Ctmcuiu, 50c.; Soar, $:.; Rksolvhkt, $i.
Pottks Dvi'G and Ciisu. Corp., So!e Prop., lloilon.

"All about the lllood, Skin, Scalp, and Hair,'' free.

PLES, UacVheadi, red and oily Vin pre-
vented and cured by Cuticuxa SoAr.

MUSCULAR 8TRAINS, PAINS
and weakness, back ache, weak kidnevt.
rheumatiun, and chert pains relieved in
on minute by tba Cuticura Aall--
Faln Plat tor.

iliifp
A REMEDY

For nearly fifty you. this wonderful
remedy huB provod Hnelf the bst, quick-
est, safest and rarest antldoUi lor pain la
Ihn Vnrlil '

THE TRUE RELIEF

RADWAY'S READY MKI.TEF Is snfn.
relhiblo and effectual because of the stlm-ulutl-

action of tho body, adding tone to
the one und Inciting to renewed und In-

creased vigor the BlumboriiiK vitality of
the physical structure, and through this
neummu summation and nicrcagcu ac-
tion tho cause of PAIN Is driven nwnv
and a natural condition restored. It la
thus that the RICADY REM UP Is so ad-
mirably adapted for the CVSUi OF PAIN
end without the risk of Injury.whichlsauro
to result from ins use of many of tho

pain remedies of tho duy.
In using medicines to stop pain wn

should avoid such us lnlllct injury on the
system. Opium, Morphine, Ether, Co-
caine and Chloral stop pain by destroying
the sense of perception, when the pa-
tient loses the power of feeling. This Is
the most destructive practice; It masks
the symptoniH, shuts up, and lnsteadof re-
moving trouble, breaks down thoBtoniuch,
liver and bowels, and, If continued tor a
length of time, kills tho nerves and pro-
duces local or goneral paralysis.

Thoro is no necessity for using thoso un-

certain agents, when a positive remedy
like RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will
stop the most excruciating pain quicker,
without entailing the least dllllculty Id
cither Infant or adult.

A CURE FOR ALU

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, uiarrnwa,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teasooonful of Itcarlv Relief

In a half tumbler of water, repeated a
often us tho discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief
plnced over tho stomach and bowels, will
afford Immediate relief and soon effect a
cure.

A half to a teaspoohful in half a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, oleic
U .1 ltlHV,.A t ................ r.niiAncnuncuu, uiniiuiru. l'.tociiicij, vvuij
flatulency and all Internal pains.

MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVER, FEVER AND

AGUE. CONQUERED
Radway's Ready Reliet

Not only cures the patient seized with this
terrlblofoe to settlers in newly-settle- d dis-
tricts, where the Malaria or Ague exists,
but If people exposed to it every morning,
on getting out of bed, take twenty or
thirty drops of the Ready Relief In water,
and eat, say, a cracker, they will escape
attacks. This must be dono before going
out.

There Is not a romedlal agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious. Bilious aided by RAD-
WAY'S READY RELIEF.

60o. Per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.

QADWUrS
" PILLS,

The Great Livef and Stomach Remedy
For the cure of nil disorders of tho sto
mach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous DisoaseB, Loss of Appetlte.Head-sche- ,

Costlveness, Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Fever, Inflammation of the Bow-si- s,

plies, and all other derangements of
the Internal Viscera." Purely vegetable,
containing no mercury, mlnorals or

drugs.
Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by all dru-Elst- a.

DYSPEPSIA
Dr. Radway's Pills are a cure for this

complaint. They restore strength to tho
stomach and enable It to perform its func-
tions. The symptoms of Dyspepsia dis-
appear, and with them the liability of tho
ystom to contraact diseases. Take the

medicine according to directions, and ob-

serve what wo say of "False and True."
respecting diet.

Send a letter stnmri to DR. RADWAYt CO., Lock Box 366, Now York, for "Falsa
an True."

BB SURE TO BET RAD WAX o.

Bare too Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

9doU, aim a. j Ovid, uiuai. .u iuvuiii, 1. 1 1 I

railing?

Capital

PAIN

Kiwi'Mi arntoy ; uv7 M- -
railr,'kleBsa,III.Jor proofs of ouro.

54Nd4MIO. HaUanUcurodnlaeyrara
yjmunnadjjelOOjjajr

11

THE HIT iCB
CO.,

MAICrACTrjP.KOS" AOEBTS FOB

TRENTON IRON C0.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN& CO3,

t

STEEL RAILS: '

OXFORD IRON C0.S
. ffEKCHMT BfiR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO3
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'3
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S .

"STAR" PORTLAND CEDENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Ce'.o urate i

PILSENEP.

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY;

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rubbor Tiro, oo w &

A l hild's Bicycle, Babiier Tiro, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 1
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubbor Tire, new 1

4 Boys' or Ulrls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,
new 00 down to 28

1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatlo Tire.new . . 85
8 Victor B Bloyclos, Pneamatlo Tire.sec- -

ond band 7
1 Victor B Bicyclo. Pnsumntlo Tire, new 80
1 Secure B cvolo, Pneumatic Tiro, sco- -

ond-lia- SO
1 Lovel Diamond Bicycle, Solid Tiro,

sooond-han- d 10
X Ladies- - Bicycle, Solid Tiro, second-

hand 23
S Victor A Bicycles, bo lid Tire, second- -'

hand IB
1 Viotor C Bicycle, M in. cuthion Tire,

second-baud..- . 39
1 Victor B Bicyclo, la. Cuahlon Tire,

socond-hau- 40
1 Columbian Hi Bicycle.PneumaticTire, 05
1 Chalnloas Bicyclo, Pnoumatio Tire,

noarlynew .M 100

Coine Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a (lis
count of one-thir- d for

two weeks.

I D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Toal of tho best quality for domestle
use, and of all slzas, delivered lit any
iart of tho city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Ome

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Roar room, ill-i- t lloor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mull or telephone to tho
talne, will roceivo prompt attention.

Bpoclal contracts will be mads for thttale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal,

WM. T. SMITH.

Win. Lion Ullen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Btoaks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Hoard of Trade, either for cash of on
margin.

412 Spruco Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.

TELEPHONE S.003.

1l

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET

The Finest In tne City.

The latest improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

fTta I u 5I The only safe, bum anA

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
. m k T. rift. r ' T-

by C. M. Avenue.

ever offered to Ladies,
espocially reoommond.
ad to married Ladies.

unnnifa nBwAT VTT.T.U and taka othr.
l?r nana ror circular, rnfill. MOTT8 CHEMICAL CO, Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sal HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Penn

EVERY WOMAN
BomttiiBMnMdisnliablc, soonthly, TC(alitlrj( medietas. Only fctralMS SiU(

UMpureitdrugiihouldbotued. li70uwuHlhtbMl.pt

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
' For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Phe.rme.clst, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Spruce Street, Scrsnton, Pa.


